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Old Age in a New Age:  An 
Urgent Call to Action 
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by Keith Schaeffer 
 
When her grandmother “lost  
her spark” after  moving int o a 
conventional,  medical model 
nursing home,  Bet h Baker 
assumed it  was t he result  of  
old age and f railt y .  
 
But after  four years of  
extensive research for her new 
book, Old Age in a N ew Age: 
The Prom ise of 
Tran sform ative Nursin g 
Hom es ,  t he  writer  and former 
hospital  worker is no longer so 
sure. “I  wonder now,  it  might 
have  been t he environment 
it self , ” she says. 
 
Baker, a  regular  cont ributor to  
the Washington Post  Health 
Sect ion and t he  AARP 
Bullet in ,  visited more  than 20 
nursing homes across t he  
count ry and interviewed 
countless resident s, 
caregivers, administ rat ors, 
advocates and geront ological 
expert s.  As an out side 
observer, she conf irms what 
culture change ent husiast s 
within t he indust ry have been 
saying  all  along: 
instit utional ized nursing 
homes are unhealt hy for 
resident s and caregivers a like .    
The good news is ,  it  doesn’t  
have  to  be t hat  way, as 
demonst rated  by Baker’s 
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st irring account s of  e lders who 
have  lit erally come t o l ife 
when  placed in  “person-
centered” surroundings.  
Common t hreads running 
through t he successful 
transformat ive models she 
visited are st rong leadership,  
environment s t hat  encourage 
interpersonal  relat ionships, 
and commitment t o creating a  
real home for resident s.  
 
Baker d iscovered  t o her 
ast onishment t hat  nursing  
homes t hat  empower f rontl ine 
caregivers and give  resident s 
choice, aut onomy and a reason 
for l iving need not cost  more 
to operate t han t he old model. 
“Everyone  assumes if  it  is a 
good qualit y home,  it  must  be 
for r ich people . (Learning 
ot herwise) was a very 
welcomed surprise,” she  says.   
  
She doesn ’t  d ismiss t he  
practica l  d iff icult ies of  deep 
culture change.   But t he 
biggest  impediment,  she 
bel ieves, is cynicism by 
management and the publ ic 
about  resident s and staff .  
  
“I  can’t  t ell  you how many 
t imes I ’ve  heard, ‘t hat  might 
work for assisted  living but 
not in a nursing home because 
(the  elders)  are t oo far 
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Old Age in a New Age, continued 

In Old Age in a New 
Age, award-winning 

journalist Beth Baker 
takes readers on a 

journey to some of the 
best places in America 

for elders to live. In 
these remarkable 

nursing homes, 
residents have a say in 

their everyday lives, 
enjoy an environment 

that looks and feels like 
an ordinary home, live 

with dignity and 
purpose, and find 

comfort in close 
relationships with 

caregivers. 
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gone…(or) a ides at  our home 
couldn ’t  possibly do (t hat) , ’ ”  
she says.  
  
She dispels such myt hs wit h 
individual ized success st ories 
and stat ist ical  out comes, some 
at  transformative  nursing 
homes located in t he  most 
unl ikely p laces.  Baker hopes 
her book imbues readers wit h 
a sense  of  urgency and 
will ingness t o play a  role in 
transforming t he culture of  
long-t erm care.  
“There’s  a million  levels t hey 
can  do t hat  on,” she  says.   
Old Age in a N ew Age is an 
extensively documented 
overview of  t he  current 
situat ion and how it  can be so 
much bett er—a must -read for 
anyone wit h a nursing home in 
his/her future. 
 
You can  f ind     
Old Age in a N ew Age: The 
Promise of  Tran sformat ive 
Nursing  Hom es  at  our 
website:  
http ://www.cult urechangenow
.com/ot heritems.ht ml  
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